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Introduction 

Iran's contemporary poetry goes forward 
inventively and intellectually with its own 
independent style and special features. The reality of 
contemporary poetry existence as a poetry having 
identity and capacity to be followed under the title of 

new school is due to informing and awakening a wide 
range of general and specific audiences. Given the fact 
that the structure and form of each work of art is at the 
service of special language elements, this structure is 
certainly in line with the poet's meanings and mental 
attitudes. Affected by the inner world of the poet, 
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psychology of mind and language, temporal, spatial 
and verbal circumstances of mother culture, soul 
demands and aesthetic taste of its time, the structure 
has its own specific signs which ascent to conscious 
and deliberate meanings directly or indirectly. 

Robert Scholes says:" At the heart of 
the idea of structuralism is the idea of system: a 
complete, self-regulating entity that adapts to new 
conditions by transforming its features while retaining 
its systematic structure. Every literary unit from the 
individual sentence to the whole order of words can be 
seen in relation to the concept of system." (Scholes: 
1379: 26) 

Roland Barthes considers the structure as the true 
or possible origin of the collection of the constituent 
elements in the work (Barthes, 1982: p.5). 

Finding the rules of origin, meaning, symptoms 
and signification of thought and non- thought as well 
as imposition or non-imposition in system and 
structure of contemporary poetry, especially the poetry 
of Nima Youshij as the architect of this long palace, 
and the style of forming these subjective ideas in order 
to instill them to readers is a fundamental question 
which is investigated in this article. 
The structure of modern poetry 

Nima's poetry relies on the simple tool of 
expression and language. Its identity owes new 
structure and special categorical meaning. In this 
dynamicity, its glory is indebted to the innovation of 
poet's mind and language. Nima's modernity is a 
multi-lateral prism for rebirth annunciation in the 
realm of poetry theory as well as a systematic 
structure to carry this theory. In the other words, 
Nima's intervention is not limited to shortening and 
lengthening the lines, breaking the bonds of rhyme 
and radif or scraping the language. In his early poems 
which have been apparently developed with classic 
rhyme and radif, there are a lot of modern linguistic 
elements and new concepts. 
ــھ بــا نـــدانم من " ـــھ /: درد شــرح گــــویم ک نگ ی قص  ، پریــــده  ر
ــھ ھر /ســرد؟ خون ــا ک ــــتاع /، شــد ھمخانھ و ھمره من ب  شــــیدا قب
ــھ چون /.../. شــد دیوانـــھ و دل  را خـــویش سرنوشـــــت دیــدم ک
ــا بــدادم تــن/، ـــال در بســــوزم ت  جز چاره چیســــت را مبتـــــال /.ب
ـــع راه نیابــــــد چون /، رضــا ـــــال؟ دف ــن/ابت  کســــان آن ســزای ای
ــھ / را خام ــــــــند ک  (1391:19: یوشــــــیج )"/.را انجــام ھیــچ نیندش
"I do not know for whom I can describe my pain: 
The tale of the pale, the cold blood/ whoever was 
with me and my housemate/ becomes lover and 
mad finally/ as I saw my fate/ I started to be burnt 
in disaster/ what is the stricken person choice 
except satisfaction/ when he doesn’t find a way for 
disaster removal? /this deserves those 
inexperienced people/ who don’t think about the 
end" (Youshij: 1391: 19) 

Nima's aesthetic cravings were in line with 
accessing to a new structure and form in order to 

coordinate and deal with his new thinking and 
revolutionary mind. Therefore, he frees the mind from 
the chain of rhyme and radif for better and more 
beautiful expressions of verbal concepts in his poetry 
which is combined with intelligence. Youshij puts the 
mind at the service of language to attract the 
audience's attention more easily. 

Focusing on Nima's poetry which is an 
absolutely new and Nimaian structure indicates that 
this structure finds its manifestation and independency 
in two delicate points of the poem; the beginning and 
the end. The reader always remembers these two 
delicate points forming the poem natural skeleton very 
well. The conscious and deliberate repetition of lines 
will weave the central network of the poetry. Nima is 
a reviver and tries to create awareness and motivate 
the audiences who are unfortunately sunk in ignorance 
according to his understanding of the whole 
community and the social position. Therefore, for this 
purpose, he uses repeating lines to get more attention 
and to inform. In addition to weave the central 
network of meaning, this repetition plays the role of 
poetic skeleton. As a framework, it keeps the poem 
structure with its special prominence. Through 
enjoying the special and independent intellectual 
talent of Nima, this progressive approach of Nima's 
poetry moves toward modern aesthetics of Europe, 
especially French literature. 
ــھ /شـــــباھنگام راھم در چشــم من تــورا " ــــــد می ک  شــاخ در گیرن
ـــایھ اجنلت نگ ھا س  راســت دلخســــــــتگانت آن وز / ســـیاھی ر
ــراھم انــدوھی ــورا / ف  دمنآ در ، شـــــباھنگام / راھم در چشــم من ت
ــھ ــر ک ــھ نوبــــت آن در/خفتگاننـــــــــد ماران مرده چون ھا دره جا ب  ک
ــــدد ـــــــر دســت بن ــھ نیلوف ــی ســرو پــای ب ــاد گـــرم / دام کوھ  ی
ــا آوری ــو / کــاھم نمــی یــادت از من ، نـھ ی  " راھم در چشــم من را ت
 (1391:786 :یوشــــــیج)
"I keep waiting for you at nightfall/ while shadows 
are thickening in the branches of Talagen/Making 
lamplit lovers gloomy/I keep waiting for you/At 
nightfall, while still valleys are sleeping as dead 
serpents/while ivy twines about Jupiter’s 
foot/whether or not you remember me, I will never 
cease to remember you /I keep waiting for you." 
(Youshij: 1391: 786) 

In this poem, the repeating line, at the beginning, 
middle and end of the poem, forms the meaning focus 
which is metalinguistic and doubled in each semantic 
position. 

Nima's point of view toward the nature is along 
with the creation of intelligence and his perspective on 
life is a double consciousness. His mission is to 
deliver the message as well as informing. Modern age 
is not a good time for loving the fanciful images such 
as daffodil eye, arched eyebrow, hyacinth hair, 
hazelnut face, full moon, height of cypress, waxy heart 
and Majnoon love. All of them are dreams and far 
from human life. 
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Nima likens the arch to the curved back of the 
thorn bush collector, the rain to the tears of mother 
eyes in the sorrow of her lost child, the gray sky to the 
prisoner slapped face in the jail, the cypress to the 
height of protest sound of world free people, the 
mountain to the amen bird due to its patience, 
endurance and stability, the song of divine angels to 
Darvag (a kind of frog) and the rock to the patience of 
heartbroken poet. These parables may lead the human 
beings to find themselves and to regulate their real 
life. 

One of the techniques of Nima in composing his 
poems is to insert a neutral setting at the end of his 
poem to follow his beneficial goals and to create 
passion and emotion in the audience. What does this 
mean? In the structure of Nima's poetry, the style of 
ending the poetry is a sign of freshness and modernity 
which is recorded in his name. In these poems, the end 
of the poetry is an open window of question, doubt 
and ambiguity in front of the audience mind instead of 
an emphasis on ultimate belief of the audience. The 
final setting of Nimaian completely new poems such 
as "I'm waiting for you", "Hey, people" and "It is 
night" is a neutral and infinite setting which invites the 
reader to review and re-read the poetry from the 
beginning for several times. 
ــھ آدمھا آی/..."  می موج/!تماشـــــــائید رکــا در رامآ ســاحل روی ک
ــھ گویـــــد ــاحل ب ــان گـــردد می پخـــش/ خاموش س ــــتی چن ــھ مس  ب
ــس، افتـــــاده جای ــن زنــان نعـــره رود می / مدھوش ب ـــگ وی  بان
ــاز ــد می دور از ب ــاد صــدای و /آدمھا آی/. آی  از / تــر دلگـــزا دم ھر ب
ــان ـــک و دور آبھــای می ــاز / نزدی نداھا ایــن گــوش در ب  آی / 
 (1391:445 :یوشــــــیج )"/...آدمھا
"Hey People, hey, you who are watching from the 
calm shore/ the wave beats the silent shore/ spreads 
like a drunk stumbling to bed, out/dies with a final 
push, and the call returns/Hey, you.../And the rush 
of wind beating harder, unthinned/from water 
near and distant/again comes the call/Hey, you...." 
(Youshij: 1391: 445) 

In addition to the centrality of "Hey people" with 
some full stop, the beauty of this poetry indicates the 
semantic attraction of the poetry. The existence of 
some full stop at the end of the poem shows the 
meaning proliferation and liberation from the word 
restraint of the audience mind in accordance with 
individual information and thought. This is the place 
where Nima's poetry completes and stabilizes its own 
existence. 

The open-ended poems make the reader to 
struggle with his mind to achieve the ultimate 
meaning of the poetry. This meaning is an emphasis 
on their belief of the whole poetry. In fact, Nima 
employs the reader and his subjective judgment in 
order to create inherent wisdom in the audience and to 
complete his purpose. In the other words, he shares his 
mission with his reader. In addition to the ambiguity 

and interpretation of contemporary poetry, this final 
ambiguity increases the charisma and influence of the 
poetry. The repeating line during the poem makes the 
meaning fertile in other lines. The created neutral 
setting at the end of the poem makes an intellectual 
vacuum in the audience.  This sense of sudden 
suspension forces the reader to do mental activity in 
accordance with the whole structure in the process of 
completing the poem meaning in the absence of the 
poet. 

Through repeating the first part at the end, 
Nimaian new structure tells the audience that the 
poem is still at the starting point. Indeed, this is his 
mind (reader's mind) which reinforces the poem 
energy for meaning proliferation. 

Nima himself has said that: "this structure is a 
natural and free conversation. Its capacity allows it to 
get whatever you give. This structure entertains the 
audience. It leaves them to speak using one or several 
lines or even one or two words, according to their will 
and nature. It lets them start wherever they want and 
stop their questioning wherever they require without 
destroying the poem structure" (Youshij: Value of 
Feelings: 1351: 100). In this structure, the repeating 
elements fill the place of rhyme and radif. 

The remarkable thing is that the emergence of 
modern Persian poetry was a necessity which 
originated from social, cultural and political changes 
in the world, particularly in the nineteenth and 
twentieth century of Europe. Given the created 
communications and contacts between Iranian society 
and Europe, this process affected Iranian society, 
especially the intelligentsia. Therefore, the historical 
circumstances necessitated the formation of many 
changes and deconstruction in various fields in Iran. 
In accordance with this needs, Nima and several poets, 
writers and artists of his time could establish the initial 
deconstructions in Persian verse and prose literature. 

Obviously, Nima Youshij share in creation of 
new style in Persian poetry and Sadegh Hedayat share 
in deconstruction of Persian prose were more 
effective. Nima has found that many beautiful aspects 
of today's life cannot be expressed with the required 
extent in the form of ancient Persian poetry. 
Therefore, without speaking about the removal of 
Persian poetry meter, he has presented a new method 
through shortening and lengthening the lines. Many of 
his followers and students did not understand this 
important principle and Nima spent much of his 
energy to eliminate this doubt. 

Nima wrote in his diary: "they think I delete the 
meter. They don’t know that I change the expressing 
method. My work is related to my method of working. 
I consider the meter with accepting the implied 
objectivity in the external nature. My work is 
separated from the old one. Inequality of lines has 
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existed since the ancient time, but it has had its own 
discipline. I have my own discipline and order in 
accordance with the objective and descriptive method. 

Nima is an idealistic and folk poet having the 
poems derived from his special thoughts and ideas. At 
the same time, his poetry reflects the social status of 
his day. There is a philosophical, social, instructive 
and critical point in each of his poem. Nima teaches 
people and society with his poems. He makes them 
excited and leads them to understand their 
environment and to regain their lost rights. 

Nima is a historian poet. This history is 
expressed by the language of poetry (prose and verse). 
It is much more important than history. All the people 
do not read history, but they read the poetry with 
interest. Here, Nima separates his way from others'. 
Due to his poetic honesty and social commitment with 
a deep sociological insight, he considers the fact that 
literature can change the society as his intellectual 
underpinning and starts his work with a socialist view. 

Nima knows and understands his time and 
community very well. Therefore, he considers a 
mission for himself and his poetry. He is a poet in its 
complete and comprehensive sense.  He realized the 
fact that each era requires its own poetry. The 
favorable poetry of the contemporary era is a poetry 
possessing the color of its era and coming from the 
heart of the life. 

Nima considered the poem composition as a kind 
of living. He believed that the poet must be the 
abstract of his time. His poetry must be an example of 
his own and dependent on the time and place where he 
lives. For this reason, most of his poems are about 
people, society and the suffering of the oppressed 
people of his time. As he says: "The main theme of 
my poetry is pain. I compose the poetry for my own 
suffering and others'." (Nima: Notes "1329: 29) 

Why didn’t Nima see the day in which the 
guided children of the country surround him and look 
at him and his efforts and services with amiability 
despite all his talent and insistency? Such a thought in 
that cultural, social and political environment (Nima's 
era) was in contrast with the intentions and desires of 
rulers, poets and intellectuals associated with them 
(rulers). Therefore, part of the opposition to the 
methods and practices of Nimaian poetry which was 
fueled by a wide range was due to the fact that the 
political and governmental system of that time 
considered this though, resulted from enlightenment 
and justice for society, inconsistent with their own 
interests and purposes. They opposed the 
disseminating of this idea. 

Fighting and uncompromising morality of Nima 
brought his anger facing with employers, rich people, 
capitalists and affluent classes. He condemned them. 

Looking at the collection of poems by Nima, it 
can be easily found that most of his poems were 
composed affected by political and social events. All 
reflected the political and social movements of the 
poet's era. If we consider the policy as the objection to 
the practical order, Nima is a political poet as well. 
Policy sometimes arises in poetry in its philosophical 
and ontological sense. Therefore, Hafez splits the sky 
ceiling and Khayyam wants to dismantle the entire 
universe. Nima calls the world "the guest killer inn" 
symbolically. The following poem depicts the 
discourse of reason and love. 
ــده" ــرک عقــل زد خن ــھ حرف ایــن بــر زی ـــی از : ک  ھم جھان ایــن پ
ــانی ــــاچیز خاک زاده آدمی /ســت جھ ـــانی ھای عشــق بســـــتھ ن  نھ
)"/اســت زنــــــدگانی عشــوه /ســت 1391:47یوشــــــیج: ) 
"The smart wisdom laughed at this quotation: 
there is a world after this word/ the human being 
who is made by poor soil is the bundle of secret 
loves/ he is the life coquetry" (Youshij: 1391: 47) 

Through this conventional perspective, the poet 
questions the social order and injustice. In this regard, 
Nima composed "The Soldier Family" in 1305, 
"Anonymous Martyr" in 1306, "Steel Soldier" and 
"Bell" in 1314 and "Woe is me" in 1318 in the era of 
Rezakhani repression. He composed his best political - 
social poems such as "Amen Bird", "Conqueror 
King", "My Steel Heart", "A Letter to a Prisoner", 
"Boat" and "In the first hours of the night" from 
Shahrivar of 1320 to 1332,  the short period of 
enlightening poetry publication. 

Nima's commitment is a commitment to all 
people. He defends the human dignity by his poetry. 
His commitment to the poetry is much more 
important. Human suffering and happiness can be 
depicted in a political article instead of poetry. 
Themes of human life can be eternal and delightful 
when they are manifested in the art. 

Nima has a mutual commitment in his poetry: 
commitment to poetry and commitment to human. 
These two commitments are manifested as a poem in 
an internal amalgamation. He is a huge volcano which 
began to spew due to inner pressure of pain. Its lava 
made a beautiful, wild and unspoiled island which 
shows off in the ocean of art (Interview: Gheisari: 
1366). 

Despite the fact that Nima is a dutiful poet and 
humanist, most of his poetry has a political flavor. The 
policy of his poetry does not only have historical 
value. Policy in Nima's poetry is like vitamin within 
the fruit. It cannot be seen, but it is useful. The duty of 
poet is not to compose the emotional and transitory 
poems. 
Nima's poetry 

Poetry should provide eternal joy. From this 
perspective, Nima is successful in his poetry. The 
political and social incentives which motivate Nima in 
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composing the social and political poems include the 
poverty and the plight of people, politicians and 
power-seekers who exploit poor people and speak 
about people sympathy, colonizers intervention, 
constitutionalism remembrance and people support 
(Poor Namdaryan: 1377: 99). 

Nima believed that the enlightening poetry must 
be in a way that if a farmer or worker reads it, he sees 
himself and his life in it. This kind of poetry should 
speak about the pains within society and injustice. It 
should invite the human beings to think about a better 
life. The poet as an artist is responsible towards his 
society and people. He should depict the historical, 
political and social events of his time with the 
language of the people. His poetry must be the full-
length mirror of realities in his society. The poet 
should affect the reader's thought and mind with his 
tool. 

Sociological criticism is more effective in the 
case of loyal poems. The dutiful poet is aware of his 
social mission toward his society. He tries to say 
everything which is required by everyone. Since he 
has the same pains and does not consider himself 
separated from other people, he tries to be the present 
language of the society. Therefore, he has to express 
the social issues. 

Using symbols and allegory, Nima expresses the 
political and social perspective of his poetry. He 
believes that the poet must be the child of his time. He 
considers the poetry as a tool which is used by poet in 
order to express his own and social internal and 
external issues. For this reason, his poetry is social 
and speaks about people's pain. 

Nima is aware of the class differentiation during 
the reign of Reza Khan and his son. They spoke about 
social justice, while all amenities were in the hands of 
the capitalists. Using these facilities, they abused poor 
people of society most of whom were workers and 
farmers. As a result, his poetry depicts the plight of 
people lives. The poem of "Soldier Family" tells the 
story of a woman whose husband has gone to war 
(World War I). He has left his wife and two children 
involved in the hardships of life and the struggle 
between life and death. The woman and her small 
children are hungry and alone. Thoughts of fear, 
hunger and cold weather do not leave them alone until 
the time of death. Finally, the death, with its sullen 
and angry face steals her and one of her children. The 
younger child who is waiting to be breastfed finds his 
mother is an eternal sleep. 
ـــــاکی جھان یــک / زیباســــــت اش چھره ، اســت بیــــدار طفـــل"  ، پ
ــدر ــر /پیداســــــت آن ان ــھ مادر رخ ب ــدد می بچ ھایش نــوک /خن  مو
ــــدد ھمی را ــھ در ، پســــــتان ســر بــر /بن ــازی گ  !ھھ /!طنــازی !آه/ ب
 بُد ھمچنان مادر لیـــک / خواســت می او از شــــیر ، دم ایــن !ماما
ـــش /راســت ــا بــود مادر نق ــھ /بــود؟ خیـــالش ی  زاو بیھــــده بچ

ــش ــــت/شــــیرش ابــد تــا ،داد نخواھـد او / بــود مالل ــد چیس  ت
 (119 :1391 :یوشــــــیج)" /بــــیرش
"The child is awake, his face is beautiful/ a world 
of innocence can be found in his face / he laughs for 
his mother, he binds his hair over the breast/ Oh! 
Coquetry/ Heh! Mama!/ He wants milk/ the 
mother has no move/ is this an image or a dream of 
his mother?/ the child is sat/ she will not breastfeed 
him forever/ what is her policy?" (Youshij: 1391: 
119) 

The poem of "Mother and Son" is a poem which 
depicts poverty and social gap. In a dark cottage, there 
are a mother and her son. They live in poverty and 
struggle with misery. Her husband has died. The 
woman who is incapable of providing their livelihood 
cheats her son to entertain him. She says that the 
father will come with a lot of bread. 
ــــد تــا{" ـــک بیارام ـــــــد می /،معصـــوم، طفل  مادر را پســــرش فریب
ــان / ، پــدرش آمد آی ; راه در را پــدرش نمایــــد می / ــر او ن  زی
 تــن ھمھ و اســت شــده چشــم ســر ھمھ /...پســــرش بــرای از / بغـــل
 مادر شــده ســر تــا پــای /،پســــرک ، مادر لـب از نــان اســم ز/
ــــون ــھ /افس ــا پســــر ب ــھ آنچــھ ســــبب زیــن/.پــدرک بنمایـــــد ت  ک
ــھ ســت داده و گویـــــد می  / دروغ ســت حـــرفی ھمھ/معاش...او ب
ـــک ــی در /شــده تــــیره زنــــدگی در لی ــــم از گـــــیرد نم  حرف این
ــــد بــرای گونــــھ ایــن حـــرفی /. دروغ ــھ اســت زھر ھمچو / فرزن  ب
 پشـــــیمان چون / خشــم رنجــش ایــن  آورد می رنــج / مادر کــام
شک / گنھــــی از ای شــده ــــدش می پــر ا ــم ی حلقـــھ کن  /، چش
"To persuade her child to rest/ the mother deceives 
her son/ she tells the father is coming/ he has bread 
in his hand/ the son is waiting for his father and 
bread/ the mother is totally an enchantment/ to 
show the father to her son/ whatever she says is a 
lie/ but in this dark life/ lying is useless/ such a 
word for the child/ is like poison for the mother/ 
she is very sad and sorry for this sin/ her eyes are 
full of tear" 

In the following.the poet depect the social gap 
very well. 
ــی او "  . ــــان / نــان خواھش از دانــد نم ـــــت اشکش ــھ نیس  /چشــم ب
ــھ ــی او /دگـــران ھای بچ ــد نم ـــــد بــدر خانــھ ایــن از دان  /خندانن
ــاز پســــرک":/...  "/. پــدران بــا پســــران ـــی ب  دیــدن پـــی و نــان پ
 زمان ھر / مادر نگـــاه راه از نگـــھ را او رفتــــھ / پــدرش روی
ــم ــر چش  .(1391:485 :یوشــــــیج )" دوزد می او ب
"He doesn’t know that other children do not cry 
for having bread/ he doesn’t know that sons and 
fathers are happy with together outside this 
house". At the end of the story, the boy is still waiting 
for his father to come with bread. He is looking at his 
mother eyes. "Looking for bread and his father/ the 
boy is looking at his mother eyes" (Youshij: 1391: 
485). 

"Nima's innovations are not limited to the poetry 
structure, shortening and lengthening of lines, making 
the poetry closer to prose and changing the norm of 
language. His most important distinction is his "view". 
Nima's new view toward the world is a kind of view 
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which sees the poetry in the life mirror and sees the 
life in the poetry mirror." (Hoghughi: 1384: 334). 

"Nima is a social warrior who wants to take his 
community to freedom land, but he spoke ahead of his 
time. His message has no receiver. The poet sinks in 
the stormy waves, while people are happy and don’t 
hear his scream"(Dastgheib: 1385: 157). This is like 
the pain which Imam Ali felt in his time. He spoke to 
well since there is no hearing ear. For the same reason, 
Nima goes to the mountain and forest to speak with 
them. One day people may hear the echoes of it.  
Nima believes in the real power of the people. If these 
people want, they can change their fate. 
ــردد" ــی گ ــاز م ــر آغ ــا اوســت/ زاوســت ، گ ــدگی ب ــده .زن  اوســت زن
ـــــر ـــــد گ ـــــان بیاب ـــــان را ،رســـــتگاری،/ھم ازاو، پای  زمانھای جھ
ــــار دلگشــــای روزھــــایی ھســــت دیگــــرگون  از/ اســــارت ./او بھ
 از بھــــــــــــار جــــــــــــانفزای روزھــــــــــــایی خـــــــــــــالی
ــــون )"/.افس 1391:631یوشــــــیج: ) 
"He is alive, the life is with him/ the salvation is 
started in the world for him/ the captivity is 
finished for him/ he is the spring of different days/ 
the spring without any enchantment." (Youshij: 
1391: 631). 
ــره " ــردی در درون پنج ــود / ز م ــی ب ــان م ــھ ک ــم از آن گون ــر ;ھ  ب
ــی شــود آوا:/دو دوک ـــندوکــا!آق م ـــا م ـــود ب ـــارت ب  ا توکا!چـــھ ک
ـــــای ـــــھ زو برج ـــــب ، ن ـــــک دل ش ـــــن تاری  خــود چـــیزی ؟/در ای
 قــــــرارش./درون جــــــاده کــــــس نیســــــت پیدا./پریشــــــان اســــــت
 افرا،گفــــت توکا/بــــھ رویــــم پنجــــره ت را بــــاز بگــــذار/ بــــھ دل
 ) / دارم دمــــی بــــا تــــو بمــــانم/ بــــھ دل دارم بــــرای تــــو بخــــوانم

1391: 653یوشــــــیج :  ) 
Symbolism 

Nima's approach to symbolism is a way to 
express his thoughts and opinions and to hide himself 
behind the symbol. He uses nature, everything else 
and many aspects of them in his poetry. He speaks 
with them. It shows his characteristic. He defines the 
elements as the symbol of his society. He addresses 
the society with all its members. He speaks with them 
about the society situation. In the poem of "Mr. Tuka", 
Nima who is the narrator speaks with Mr. Tuka to the 
end of the poem. Tuka is another person and Nima 
wants to know himself by him. "As he should be/ his 
masculine voice enters the window/ du, duk, duka/ 
Mr. Tuka/ what do you want?/ in the midnight/ 
there is no one in the street/ Tuka said that the 
maple is distressed/ open your window/ I want to 
be with you a moment/ I want to sing for 
you"(Youshij: 1391: 653). In the poem of "Darvag", 
the poet speaks with Darvag. In the poem of "Hey 
People", he addresses so many people. "Hey, you 
over there, who are sitting on the shore, happy and 
laughing/someone is dying in the water/ /Hey, you 
over there, who are sitting pleasantly on the shore/ 
Hey, you" (Youshij: 1391: 445) 

Nima makes himself wholeheartedly dependent 
to humanity. He says that "I" means all people in the 

world. Poetry is the language of time. Language is the 
expression of pains of time. These pains are felt in the 
depths of human heart. Playing with words is a way to 
relieve them. The poem the an opportunity through 
which the poet, as the leader of the caravan going in 
the direction of time, can use a different language to 
express emotions, pain, suffering, joy and sharing 
memories to make the history lasting. Actually, the 
poet with his poetry wants to express the content to 
society by poetic language. According to Jorge Luis 
Borges, "the induced matter is much more effective 
than the mentioned matter" (Borges: 1381: 37). 
The poem mood 

Nima's poetry is pristine. The reality and beauty 
are tested with another measure. He looks at the nature 
and events with his own eyes. He goes from the 
surface to the depth. His ideas are socio-political. He 
is not negligent about lyricism and nature description. 
In the poems of "Phoenix", "Amen Bird" and "The 
work of Shabpa", he depicts the life of ordinary people 
and the darkness of his time. He is in the darkness, but 
he seeks the light. He hears the clangor of freedom 
bell at the dawn. 
ــــــھ و" ــــــاریکی آور شــــــب/چھ اندیش ــــــن ت ــــھدر ای ــــھ چ  لیکن،ک
 می، خواھــد بــود بــا مـــا صـــبح؟/چو صـــبح از کـــوه ســـر بـــر کـــرد

1391:740پوشــــد از ایــــن توفــــان رخ آیـــــا صبح؟"(یوشـــــیج: ) 
In this night of awful darkness/who can say in what 
state we will be when dawn breaks? /will the 
morning light make the frightening face of the 
storm disappear?" (Youshij: 1391: 740). Nima is 
not afraid of this night and other terrible nights when 
he starts the conversation. He opens a way to the light 
out of the darkness. The most important thing is that 
he created a new system, a kind of modern aesthetic. 
He transforms the musical system of poetry in order to 
express the thoughts and emotions of the new age. 
Nima's poetry is not the issue of short and long lines. 
It is the issue of looking at the world, society and man. 

He believes that today's problems cannot be 
visualized by romantic lyrics, mystical poems, odes, 
fables and ancient art. Words and phrases in Nima's 
poetry are not elegant, beautiful, and aristocratic. He 
does not deal with purple chalice, wandering in 
gardens of bliss, ruby lips and golden bed. He speaks 
about the hunger, suffering and disability of the 
working people of the community. Nima is concerned 
about the rice farmer who works days and nights with 
frozen feet in the rice farm, but he doesn’t have a 
handful of rice for his hungry children. Therefore, 
Nima's view moves away from sonneteers. He teaches 
his contemporary poets to live a poetic life. He looks 
for the poets aspects among the ordinary people. 
ــا/مـــن چھـــره ام گرفتـــھ / مـــن قـــایقم نشســـتھ بـــھ خشــــکی "  ب
ــــن ــــاد م ــــم /.../فری ــــی زن ــــکی/فریاد م ــــھ خش ــــتھ ب ــــایقم نشس  ق
من از بـرای راه/شکســـتھ اگـــر در گلــــو ، وگر/فریــــاد مــــن رســــا  
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ــــمخــــالص خــــود و ش ــــم / فریــــاد مــــی زن  /مــــا /فریــــاد مــــی زن
( 1391یوشــــــیج: :753) 
"My face is withered/my boat is stranded/with my 
stranded bark I cry/my voice is broken in my 
throat/and if voice is voluble/I cry/for your 
salvation and mine/I cry!" (Youshij: 1391: 753) 

Nima speaks about his life using the allegory. He 
sees his boat which stays away from the sea, its home. 
Nima deals with real experience. Sea, shore, boat and 
drowning victim are not mystical referring. All of 
them reflect daily events. However, the poet is 
separated from people due to the lack of culture and 
tyranny of politicians and the absence of freedom. He 
is aware of his distance from the sea (the society of his 
time) and his disability. He asks people (those who sit 
near the coast) to help him. Ignorant people do not 
respond to him. The invited people have fallen asleep. 
They do not hear his cry. "Their smirks are 
flowering!" Nima wants to awaken the people to fight 
for freedom. 
ـــھ جـــانم ھان " ـــی ب ـــد زن ـــا چن  ای شـــب شـــوم وحشـــت انگـــیز! ت
 آتــش ؟ /یــا چشـــم مـــرا زجـــای بـــرکن ، یـــا پـــرده زروی خـــود بـــر
ـــا بـــاز گـــذار تـــا بمـــیرم/ کـــز دیـــدن روزگـــار ســـیرم ـــش، ی  / ک
 تـــو چیســـتی ای شـــب غـــم انگـــیز / در جســـت وجــــوی چــــھ/...
ـــھ ـــانطور/ اســـتاده ب ـــو ھم ـــت گذشـــت و ت ـــس وق ـــر؟/ ب ـــاری آخ  ک
ــــھ گذشــــت ــــوف آور/تاریخچ ـــــایشــــکل خ ـــــا راز گش ـــــانی / ی  گ
ــــردش ــــز شــــومی گ ــــم / ک ــــدر آی  مردگانی؟/.../بگــــذار بخــــواب ان
 زمانــــــھ، / یکــــــدم کمــــــتر بــــــھ یــــــاد آرم/ وآزاد شــــــوم زھــــــر
ـــان ـــن جھ ـــھ مـــن ای ـــدد/ کمـــتر ب  فســـانھ./بگذار کـــھ چشـــم ھـــا ببن
ــــدد 1391:42یوشــــــیج: )                "/بخن ) 

In the poem of "Oh, night", he sees the night 
with a pessimistic view since he touches it. "Oh 
night, oh dreadful and horrible night/ till when you 
must burn my body/ pull out my eyes, unveil your 
face/ and let me die/ for I'm sick of this life/ who 
are you, the gloomy night?/ what are you looking 
for?/ enough time has passed/ you are still standing 
with your frightening face/ are you the history of 
past people/ or the secret teller of dead people?/ let 
me sleep/ to forget the life hardships/ to be free 
from all the legends/ let the eyes be closed/ let the 
world laugh at me less than now" (Youshij: 1391: 
42) 

The words of Nima's poetry do not seek the 
order. They just show the discovery which the poet 
has in his internal and external journey. They will 
come out to show the commitment and relationship 
between the poet, the time and the people. 

Each poem has its own language through which 
the poet can express his thoughts and feelings and 
have his own style. The language of Nima is not the 
common, literary or official language as well as the 
language of sonnets and odes. His language is simple, 
natural and somewhat local. He expresses his purpose 
in a way that it seems he is sitting in front of the 
reader and speaking with him. Nima's art is rhetorical 

and visual. It is not limited to the simple description of 
works and people. Nima does not consider the nature 
as his beloved. 

In Nima's poetry, the nature is manifested in 
human connection and in people workplace. These 
people work hard, suffer and they are honestly silent. 
Qaani, the Qajar poet, speaks about the violet. He just 
uses other poets' interpretation, since he has not ever 
seen the sea and touched the violet. In another ode, he 
says "a dark cloud went from sea to sky in the 
morning". His ode which says "the azure cloud is 
coming out of the blue sea" failed. He was not familiar 
with the nature and did not see the sea. Unlike Farokhi 
Sistani, he just saw the words and he was attracted by 
the glory of words. 

Nima's understanding of nature is combined with 
the cultural issues and social changes and then he 
discovers the nature. The nature has so many aspects. 
At any time and at any place it has different color. 
Ancient poets have not seen all aspects of the nature. 
They couldn't see these aspects and they mostly saw 
the nature through the eyes of others. Nima is 
fascinated by the mountain. He loves the environment 
of forest and village. He hates city and urban life. 
 چـو رود از / مـــرا...خوش اســـت مثـــل بھـــایم گـــریز از ره شـــھر"
ـــا ن ـــار ھ ـــی کھس ــــیدن پ )/خروش 1391:273یوشــــــیح: من از "(  
ــــم /خــــاطر پــــر درد کوھســــتانیم ــــان شھرســــتان نی  من /ایــــن دون
ــــی ــــادت دارم از طفل ــــھ ع ــــان/چون ک ــــدگی کوھی ــــا زن ــــم ب  خوش
ــــازارد ــــھری بی ــــحبت ش ــــاید مرا/ص ــــھر فرس ــــدگی در ش  بدان/زن

ـــرا/" ( یوشـــیج: 1391م :31) 
"I want to escape from the city like the herd/ to 
roar like a river following the mountains"(Youshij: 
1391: 237) "I do not belong to the villains of this 
city/ I am the man of suffering from the mountain/ 
I like the life in the mountain/ I am used to this life 
since my childhood/ living in the city makes me 
depressed/ urban speaking harms me"(Youshij: 
1391: 31) 
Description 

Reflection and description of nature in Nima's 
poetry is alive, dynamic and beautiful, since it is 
generally presented in the form of simile, metaphor 
and especially personification. 
 صـــــبح چـــــون کـــــاروان دزد زده/نشـــــیند فسرده/چشـــــم بـــــر دزد

1391:423رفتـــــھ مـــــی دوزد"(یوشـــــیج: ــــدان( ــــوه و جنگــــل ب  ک
ــــت ــــان اس ــــگھ روبھ ــــھ نمایش ــــن جا/ک ــــد ای  :یوشــــــیج )"/ مان
 مـن کـوھم و دامـن بـھ در انداختـھ ام / ھــر جــانوری بــھ"(1391:68
1391یوشــــــیج:  ) دامنــم مــی گــذرد :814) 
"The morning is like the stolen convoy/ sitting 
depressed/ as it is looking at the thief/" (Youshij: 
2012: 423)" Nima's power of expression uses 
anything in the form of tenor and vehicle. "The 
mountain and the forest are like fox exhibition" 
(Youshij: 1391: 68) "I am the mountains/ I have 
spread my skirt/ every animal passes on 
skirt"(Youshij: 1391: 814) 
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Thinking about Nima's works of art, it is found 
that he believes the poetry should describe. He 
believes that "our poetry must be metric in its surface 
and it should describe all the events inwardly" 
(Youshij: Notes 1368: 82). Nima repeatedly reminds 
this feature of art. "The art is a good manifestation and 
displaying. It makes whatever people saw very strong. 
It displays whatever people didn’t see or pay attention. 
The poet should be fair and ask himself "what is the 
use of speech?" What will this poem give to human 
being?" (Youshij: Notes 1376: 86) 

If the poet displays and describes very well and 
sees differently, his view will give a new thing to 
people. He sees the signs of modern literature in this 
approach. 

In Nima's opinion, moving the lines or changing 
the rhymes do not show any transformation in the 
literature. "Our literature must change in every 
respect. New subject is not enough. It is not also 
enough to develop the content or to express it in a new 
way. This is not enough to create a new form by 
moving the rhymes or shortening and lengthening the 
lines. The method of expressing must change. The 
descriptive and narrative model existing in the 
people's conscious world must be presented in the 
poem. No one knows this point and foreigners may 
understand it since they have our modern poetry. In 
the absence of this importance, there will be no 
reform. There will be no vast field for development." 
(Youshij: Notes 1368: 95) 

Nima has made the poetry free from its terrible 
prison. He has pushed it in its own natural channel and 
made it descriptive. Nima used one of the most basic 
principles of art, "image instead of clarification" 
(Hamidian 261:1388). Images' feature of Nima's 
poetry is the integration between its components to 
induce the poem theme very well. No image is 
separated from others. They do not exist in the poem 
for entertainment. All images are connected with 
together. They are complete near each other. 
دائماًبنشستھ /روی این دیوار غم ، چون دود رفتھ بر زبر، "
 مـــرغی،پھن کـــرده بـــال و پر/کـــھ ســـرش مـــی جنبـــد از بـــس فکـــر
ــم دارد ـــــر خاکســـــتر غ ـــــھ ســـــر./پنجھ ھـــــایش ســـــوختھ ،/زی  ب
ـــاد او./ھـــر کجـــا شـــاخی ـــده ھـــا آموختـــھ،/لیک غـــم بنی  فـــرو،/ خن
ـــر ـــدر ب ـــرغ ک ـــن م ـــوا/ دارد ای ـــرگ و ن ـــی ب ـــده ب ـــا مان  ســـت برج
ــــنگین ــــحر س ــــت س ــــیره ی وق ــــوای ت ــــذر آن صــــدا./ در ھ  رھگ
ـــش بـــرده از ایـــن دنیـــا بـــدر،/از دلـــی ـــر غم ـــوای ھ ـــا./او، ن  بج
ـــد از ـــی جنبان ـــھ نم ـــبر ./گ ـــیرد خ ـــی گ ـــھ م ـــن ویران ـــن در ای  غمگی
ـــر ./ھیچکـــس او را نمـــی بینـــد . نمـــی رنجـــی کـــھ دارد ـــال و پ  ب
ــــاد ــــا فری ــــھ ج ــــن ویران ــــوار ای ــــر دی ــــت./بر س ــــھ چیس ــــد ک  دان
ـــر راســـت زیســـت ـــرغ دیگ ـــن ره م ـــم در ای  کیســـت ./و بجـــز او ھ
 مـــی کشـــد ایـــن ھیکـــل غـــم از غمـــی ھـــر لحظـــھ آه./مـــی کنـــد در/
ـــی ـــیره م ـــوای ت ـــن ھ ـــرا در ای ـــاه ./او م ـــن نگ ـــاه م  تیرگیھـــای نگ
 1391:332 :یوشــــــیج )"/. جویـــد بـــراه
"On the wall of grief/ like the smoke going down/ a 
bird is sitting and spreading its wings/ its head is 

shaking due to its sad though/ its paws were 
burned by ash/ artificial laughter/ it is full of 
sorrow/ wherever there is a remained branch/ this 
gloomy bird is singing there/ in the darkness of 
dawn/ its sorrow makes it out of the world/ he 
seeks a mad heart/ sometimes it doesn’t move due 
to its grief/ nobody sees it/ nobody knows what it is/ 
whose cry it is in this ruin/ there is another bird in 
this place/ it suspires of sorrow/ it looks at my dark 
eye/ it seeks me in this darkness"(Youshij: 1391: 
332) 

As it can be seen, all the components of this 
structure are interconnected images. We cannot 
consider a component singly. In "The work of 
Shabpa", poet tries to show the states of poetic 
character at his workplace or stack in different ways.  
Shabpa conversation with himself is the expression of 
inner anxiety. In the terrifying darkness of rice field, 
he sometimes beats the drum and blows the horn 
(trumpet), but there is no relief. 
 ھــر دمــی بــا خــود مــی گویــد بــاز : / چــھ شــب مــوذی و گــرمی و -"
 دراز!/ تـــازه مـــرده اســـت زنـــم ،/ گرســـنھ مانـــده دوتـــایی بچــــھ
ـــھ زبانشـــان ـــم بـــا چ ـــرنج/ بکن ـــتی ب ـــا مش ـــھ م ـــت در کپ  ھام/نیس
ـــذ / -/ آرام ـــی گ ـــر م ـــریش بس ـــک فک کھ - / رد لی مرغی   ھمچوو 
ــــرواز/ھوس د می دھـد سـوی بچـھ /-انھــاش از جــا بــردهبگــــیرد پ  
ـــو ـــد : / بچـــھ ھـــای ت ـــی گوین ـــل اینســـت بـــھ او م  ھـــاش آواز / مث
ـــھ دوتــا ـــنگی داده ب ـــب و گرس ـــت ت ـــت در دس ـــاخوش / دس ـــی ن  ی
ــد!/بر آنجــا ــد /آ م ــده ان ــا ش ــادر تنھ ــی م ــوزند / آن دو ب ــی س ــا م  ج
ـــده ـــا ش ـــا ی ـــھ کج ـــد ؟/ ب ـــده ان ـــا خوابی ـــا/ در کج ـــھ ســـراغ آن ھ  ب
ــد؟ 139یوشــــــیج: )/"ان 1:611) 
"Every moment he says to himself/ what an 
insidious, warm and long night/ my wife is dead 
lately/ my two children are hungry/ there is no 
handful of rice/ how can I make them relax/ but I 
am thinking about it/ like a flying bird seeking the 
seed/ it is singing for his children/ it says your two 
children are sick/ they are burning in fever and 
hunger/ they are alone without their mother/ it 
came near them/ where do they sleep?/ where do 
they go?" (Youshij: 1391: 611) 

Three areas of workplace, stack and social 
environment and relation arouse several internal 
moods in him. The poet depicts all of them to impress 
the reader. The point which is paid attention by Nima 
is "seeing" in the poetry. The poet who sees well can 
convey this impression to the reader appropriately. 
Nima considers the inappropriate seeing as the reason 
of misunderstanding. Nima, as the prominent founder 
of modern Persian poetry, not only considers the 
prosody and rhyme of the poetry, but he also considers 
the linguistic device of poetry as well as other poetic 
devices, especially the rhetorical device. In his 
opinion, the poetry is an integrated structure. 
Essentially, the main topic of Nima's works is people, 
society and expressing the intellectual ideas. 
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Conclusion 
In addition to the novelty and freshness, the form 

and structure of Nimaian contemporary poetry is at the 
service of meanings and conscious thoughts which 
exist in Nima's mind before the discovery of the 
structure. Escaping from the restriction of rhyme, 
justifying the rationality and logical process of 
creating the poetry, strengthening the interpretation 
energy and spiritual richness, guaranteeing the text 
fertility, repairing the musical context resulted from 
the inevitable elimination of rhyme and radif and 
creation of pause, stop and silence for suspension of 
reader's mind, avoiding the decisive ending and 
providing a better understanding of poetical contents 
in the audience to awaken him are among the 
important thoughts and independent ideas of Nima in 
discovery of this structure. This article has 
investigated these issues. 
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